
JIcFAllLUDt&llXTH & Co.

JLotce Block, TltuTllIp,Pn.,

Merchant Tailors!
IViIl and Winter Styles!

FOUE1&Y & AMERICA

SnltiBgi,

Coaling,
Vesting,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEllES,

With inmiulled facilities tor limiting thorn np
In tin mint approvod manner.

Hats and Caps.
ilk Hat Made to Order.

Perfect JaUelaetleu Always
Unarauteed.

etroleurn Centre Daily Record

Centre, Friday, Oct. 38

AUIIIV.tL, AND BEPAHTUBE Ot'
1HAINS ONO.C.&A.H. R,

On and after Mooday, May 80tb, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

'ORTII ko. 5. no. 3 NO. 1
Leave Irvine, 11,45 A II. COD p Mleave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,4'i p m. 7.47 p u" Pet.Ceu 7,88 ' 3,23 8.28 "" XHUSV. 8.23 4,4 .1 g 15 ii
Arrive Corry, 9,35 " 6,45 10,35 '

BOOTH. KO. 2. vn 1 vn R

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6.00 a m. 6.do p'm
" Tllusv. i2,o p x. 7.40 " 7,45" P. Ceo. 1,25 8.17 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,1)5 8,53 " 0,10
Irvine. 4,50 11.35

63T No, 6 and 6 mo on Sunday.
FREIGHT TItAINS NORTH. .

liTetlICIt.9.38A.H. ,30a.m. J0.S5.1.X. S,C5r
CBn' 10'w " 8'' W.10FJI. 4.10

lltuav, 12,01 p.m. ,I5 " 1,5s 6"FREIGHT TRAILS SOUTH.
LeeveTitusv, 6.tSA. UM A H. :t 0Oa.. 6 S3r
a! -i . 211 '.' JI'55 ' :"

7.80
'J? ,lld Petroleum Centre freight, tenves oilltj U,M a. m., arrives at I'eiroletuu Centre 1,25 ii.

vn OyV) p. m.
,!!',TEn Jtc SMtEPiao MM.Z' ,.'.rwt ,rom imlnhl itbout chat.gc.No. 8-- 1) rect to Hilladlphia without change?

S"' twm Mtubiirvh without chiwue.
Pittsburgh witboutchaiiKO. .

UoD'lay, Uny 30, 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., U

Started Cp The Indian Rock Oil Co.
re about starting up eight or nine old

weirs oo tbeir property on tbe flats, a short
distance above Pioneer, and nearly oppo-
site Bull Run. During the past two or
three months tbey bave plugged np oo lass
fbao torly boles, reserving those that pto-duo-ed

the moat oil during tbe excitement
four years ago, wbiob tbey will commence
pumping seen, having tbe rigs up and ma-
chinery In place at several of them already.
ooouiu toey suoeeed In shutting off tbe
water oo doubt It will prove payibg In
vestment. It is alsothelr Intention to put
dowu two or three new wells in tbe tame
vicinity. Tbe Indian Rook Co. own
large tract of land in tbat vicinity, and at
one time wsra among our heaviest opera
tors.

U. 8. Coobt. In tbe osse of tbe U. S.
vs. Simon Levi, tried at Pittsburgh on
Tuesday last for passing counterfeit money,
the jury brought In a verdict of guilty,
finding 11 for oonvictlonto ffor acquittal,

but recommended tbe prisoner to tbe mercy
or tbe court, Levi, It will be remembered
was arrested at this place in March last for
passing a $20 bill upon 3. R. Barnes or the
American Hotel, and another upon George
King. The case taC come up before tbe
court several times buv Lad been adjourned
over until tt was cuposed of as
above. Tbe prlscusr T7U re&udacl fox sou'
tence, t

Itls not very ofta that we "kickegalnit"
our'brethren o: tie s copying Items

ft om the ElCORO wiibout z,Wng credit.

la no dsj'i toue of tba Titasvllie Courier
. ti. no Um than t oil era other

u... were oonitxl fro;a this paper and ap

d in tbat journal as original. We are

nerfectl
"Inree-quartor- s

....unM' but when it comes to tbe "whole

W U ei,kl llk ,'cr"fdlD8 i" 109 al0"rn

Tbe Venaoge County Teacher's Institute
will bold Its next session ,iu Franklin, on

Monday, November 7th, at 1 p. in., contin-

uing Ave days. Tbe following inatrnctors
bave been engaged: Hon. B. G. Northrup
Secretary of tbe Board of Education of

Connecticut, Mm. Anna T. Randall, of tbe
Oswego Training School, and Prof. Charles
II. Verriil, Principal or tbe State Normal
School at Mansfield.

Evening addresses will be delivered, al-

so, by W. J. Galbraitb, Esij , of Oil City,
S, C. T. Dodd, Esq., and J. II. Oemur,.ix.
of Franklin.

Ii la boped tbat all eipcctiog to teach In

tbia couuty will consider it tbeir duty to
avail themselves ol this opportunity ru

tbeir own Improvement and for tbo im-

provement o ftbelr schools. 4,

Meinbera ot tbo Institute passing over
tbe Allegheny Valley R. R. or Oil Creek &

A. R. R , or the Jamestown A Franklin R.
R., lu coming to tbe Institute, having paid
lull fare, will be returned free.

Alt friends of education are cordially in
vited to lend tbeir presence and aid.

CIIAS. 11. DALE.
County Superintendent.

In an article abuitt tbo drunkenness and
arrest or Daniel McFarlund tbe Mew York
Star baa sotao very feeling expressions.

o tliornuglily and disgustingly drunk
was this tender lamb," it says, "who, ac
cording tj John Graham and othir distin-
guished authorities,' never drank at all,
tbat ho could neither answer questions nor
steady himself against the rail. Poor, deat
mao, bow be misled the tender arms of the
tough old jades who embraced him on bis
acquittal ! How helpful they would have
been on this interesting occasion, to assist
bim as be staggered from the dock to tbe
'below,' where be waa sent by tbe j'lstic.
Last night McFarland bud a hard time ol
it lie was dead drunk wben locked up,
and fram the groans and cries be tittered
all night, to tbe infinite terror of the poor
fellows uour bim. It is inferred that ho
'saw things,' ruts, murdered men, d.serted
wife and hungry children. Ha may have
been gibbering with bis dead i natructur
and fellow skunk Ludlow, cr he may h.tre
been beseeililn; Richardson to let upon
bim."

Ma ii. I'm on iteve! put.
The new rnvenne law whicj went into

effect on tbe lt,aUolUhe 1 tbo necniwity for
stamps on receipts. A iHrge nuiiiljer of bus-

iness houses in the country had been in the
bnbit of having two-ren- t stntops impiinti d
on tbeir pnaled blmiks fjr rcoiii- - ai In

cB8 of checks. The new liw findH msny
wilh a largo stock of these on bund, and
applications have been tr.ailo to Commis
sioner Delano to know how tbey can be
uscl. It has been ordered that such re-

ceipts cin bo exchanged for an equal value
ot any denomination of revenue stamps.

There bio are now live wells on the "c- -
Cray fatal in ti e third sand and nearly
completed, as lollows:

J. S. McCroy, 1.

Armstrong, Christie & Brady, I.
ilcCray Bros., 1. ,

Phillips &, Boyles, 2.

Jit Moriab well No. 2, McCruy farm,
csmmeoced pumping this al'ternoon. We
bave not learned tbe remit as yet.

Ix8TALLATioN.--Ke- v. Duvid Patlon, will
be installed Psetor or tbe Presbyterian
Cburob at this place, on Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 2d. Tbe services will be con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Eaton, of Franklin.
assisted by Rev. Sinclair of Titusville, and
Rev. J. T. Oxtoby of North East, formerly
pastor of tbe society here. A 'more ex
tended notioe wjll be made hereafter.

On Two Mile Run, uear Frunklin, tbo
Cochran farm is yield log 65 barrels per day ;

Hoover farm, 20 barrels; Pope laini, ten
barrels.

It is said that census taker has not yet
madshis appearance la Plum township,
Yunaugo county.

Oil City and Venango City are to be in
corporated as one "metropolis,"

A Are on Cottage Hill, Oil City, yester
day afternoon, destroyed tbe residences of
Abiel Drake and P. G. Gelgle.. Tbe fire it
is supposed caught from defective flue in
Mr. Drake's boute. Loss $13,000; par it al-

io Insured.

By a dispatch from Brady's Bend we

learn tbat tbe Dew "Jennings" well, on
Armstrong Run, is flowing steadily, at the
rate of lilteen barrels per hour. Tbe well
is not through the third sand rock. It will
probably prove a well.

A Sunday school boy, three years old,
a a city church was requested by bis

teacher to ting "Shall we gather at the
river!" "I don't want to any more," be

replied, "tbe milkmen sing It low,"

4'Giye some headache and a family

fight" Is the, Qhio call for a gtusd ol whisky
and blUerg

Latest anil Most linprtant
War A'ews.

Berlin, Oct. 11.

The King telegraphs to tiio Qtieen as lol-

lows: "This niorninjj tiazaiuo and' Motz

capitulated, with 130,000 prisoners, Includ-

ing 20,000 sick and wounded. Tbe aituy
andftarrieon laid dowu tbeir arme this al'

ternoon. This Isonoofthe most impoit- -

nntevents of the war. .Providence be thank

ed.
Tours. Oct. 27.

It is rumored tbat fighting is goiug on

near Orleaos.
11 No news from Paris to-d-

Tours, Oct. 27.

There has been a great movement ol

troops bera

Tbe railways are wholly engaged with

their transportation, and are closed to the

public.
Blois, Oct. 26.

Strong columns of the enemy's cavalry

and infantry attacked a French reconnoi-terin- g

party on the left bank of the Loire;

yesterduy, but were handsomely repulsed

after a short engagement.
Rouen, Oct. 26.

Tbe enemy, on leaving Gisors, attacked
Longcbuuig with nlno hundred men and

four mortnts, but were- - beuttu ilfby Frnno-tireur- s

and other troops.
Vendome, Oct. 27.

It is said .thereaio still two thousand
Prussians in Chateau Dun, uibt hundred
of which nre cavaliy.

They also have two cannon.
Vessel. Oct. 27.

Vongent was evacuated by the lruins
last niht.

Before leaving they fired the town in
several places.

Ec.vl.liEi to Dkatu. A little child aged

about two yeat8, daughter of Mrs. Mary

Thomas, of Plum township, this county,
fell into a tub of boiling water, on Sntuid4V

morning last, and was so severely scalded

that she died on Sunday morning. It will

ha remembered that Mrs. Tbomas' husband,
M M. Thomas, win killed early in the

ring by being struck with a plow while
nt work, end this second severe aflliclion,

(nlliiwing so quickly, indeed litis to over-

timing her cup of sorrow. Vanans'j Cili- -

A strong minded youux lady cf Co'ydor,
Indiane, who was Fet upon by n scoundrel
while on her way borne, u few evenings

s'ree, deiDonstiuted btr ilpht to the Ir.in-clii- se

by fti'iUiDg out emu of bis eyes with

her parasol.

A Knltuif zoohx;cnl sjeciiwu writes lo a

"scoi'.hoared" In Ohio lln.t bo will take a

school, as he bus "ti'iight 2 trrroa school

& I attended Coiledye, 4 yrs at detloit
michlgiin snd am 2( yys. nvnj-e-

.

A gentleman who resides in Jennings
county, Indiunn, wns sstuniibed iaft wek
hy the announcement Hint he bud he.'u

$2,009 by a nimi with whom he

bad been at daggers, poiuts for upward ot
twenty years.

It is raid thai solar oil and petroleum
can oe deprived of their offensive smell by

keeping thera lor two or three diys in con-

tact with a small quaality of chloride ot

lime, and after tho lime settles the oil can

be poured off perfectly clear. Tho illumi-

nating power of tbe oil is said not to be

diminished, and tho smell is tbat of a pleas

ant ether.

An oil train and a locomotive ' met by

chance" on tbe Allegheny Valley railroad,
near Pittsburgh, Wednesday afternoon,
wrecking one of tbe cars and spilling con-

siderable of the fluid. Nobody hurt. Her- -

Id.

Tbe aurora borealis was mistaken for a
fire, at Quincy, Missouri, the other night.
Tbo fire brigade turned out, followed by
half the people, aod ran several squares be-

fore they found tbat the fire was out of
town.

In attempting to smoke a twenty-fiv- e

cent coon out of a log a New Hampshire
farmer destroyed $10,000 worth of timber
by fire. But be got tbe coon.

The neat thing in dog robes this season
to bave tbe tdinily monogram in gilt upon

the blanket. A dog without a monogram
blanket is of no account..

An Ohio ;youlu who desiied to wed tbe
of jeet of bis affeotlous, bad an interview
with ber parental ancestor, in which be
slated that, although be bad no wealth
worth speaking of, yet be was "chuck full
of day's works." He got the girl.

JUST BCCEIVKU
I have just received a superior quality or

lltacK jjimooa ooai, lor stove or engine use,
the best coal In the market.

Also, Mount Joy and White Abb, both
good qualities of Coal.

28 3t. C. 11. WILLIAMS.

WAIifc PAPER
at Gsu'vej Bitoa.

fimiiw wi iiiinn numi f "i ' rm'Z"r

h. ii. ivii nam & Co., ::v
J'arkKon , Now York, ami Oo. I'. Howell it Cc,
Advevtlshifs Audits, mo the siUu noiiU lor the Pe-

troleum Centre Paii.t l'Ecouo In that city. Ad-

vertiser In that city m e rieted to leave their
(avers with either ot'tnc almve tiuusc

Tim lurpest nwriment if l'nrnr and
Conking Sli.vis m .y be feiiud at Nicholson

t Blaclimou's.

I. ml leu ttyutrr Nalonii
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant. Wash-

ington St., Petroleum Centre, Pit. Ladles
are invilod to call. , sept 28.

Just received ii large and well assorted
stock of shelf hutdwuto at J. r.uthurford s.

If.

WAlLPAl'tU
at GltlFKKH BllDH.

Call and see Hi" exlensiou top Dictator
will) reservoir, ufXicbolaon & Blackmou's,
ugents lor tho same.

WALL, I'AI'I K
at GntKVKH linos.

Casimere nud Bucltekin Gloves in largo
quuntities at

C0t27tf. I.AMV KUS & A I.DKS.

Just received Iresh tub Oysters and shell
Clams at I, Voucher's. pep 17.

The place lo get yur Boot and Shoes is
at Bruce A Fullei", Main Street.

All styles llaht hnrnes. cheaper than the
cheunst, made from Mutl'il's o.ik stock, and
warrant nl, ut J. Ii. Kron's.

A. 3. tvniili ba-- jiMt reiurned from the
Enst with a Urge slock of ri'ioesand tbe
latest styles of Upera Toe I.u.lies shoes.

nc!5-ir- .

Oyster and Ct im Stews, thoso old fash
ioued ones, nt Voucher's.

WAM.PAl'Eil
at Gtt'FFEfl Bbos.

Buy the "lied Unl" Saddle, tuunursclitred
in Ti'tnsville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kiuds of weather, at J. K.
Kron's. al2-- tt

(Jo to Bruci. A Fullers, Main Street for
your Duo Boots i Shoes. septl3-t- f

WALL
nt GmpKKH Brob.

oniKN'TAL HOT BLAST (PARLOR
STO v are in such pieat demand that
Nicholson & Biuckuioa caunot supply tbe
iiouie tiiid'... ooBtt.

X'o-.- is the best tium t.j ij in a winter
supply of hard coal. CVdintfni tt Corn-w- ell

are the men to buv from. J mho 2811.

Xerk 'I KB, Kici vu Buttons in endless
variety ut

I.AMMHU3 AI.IIKX'S.

W SW ADVEUTlSEMENTdi

U hera'iy giveu tljit Win II. KOSTElt

has this day wlthdrrvrnly rcr.ti:al cerient from

the Orm of WM. J. IXM3 & Co.

W. J. INNW.
cl2- - 2 13. P. INSIS.

One 2) j !toodlnry entli;e, o tin horse hoCtr,

dculile stay tolttd, In pciftct wo: king order, with

lU aai Gingro, Cock.--, Ac.

ct218t T. FROTIIIN'OIIAM.

FOIS S.VLK.
A 1! harso Portable Wood & liana Xagtna In

perfect order.

W. S. STEWART.

ret?7-- Rochester House.

Steam Engines
Fsptclnllv a.i.ptrd to th'a IT flUfllNFS.
Kipifiltil by riono in combined merits uf ocunuiny,
durubiiity, umiplkiiy aiid pcrt'iictioD.

S T A T I O 2V A 1 1 Y KG1NES,
Comllnln? all parts In tho mmt rompsct, sim-
ple ftini convenient r ,rni, l.avlr-- . laovermtrFuriip and II ealr. conuocied rwidy for usu.
Deiorpilvo ciieuiHin of our Portable aud
Ulutlulltti-- v l iiKlues -- en t on application . .

WIXSIs. TAKii-:i- l A KIOHSK,
lOiltuil, MllUiaoaCo., N. V.

octm :)iu.

H. K. BTltATTC'K. W. Ktf.

vfj-r- m (T?I rs
a:jd

BROKERS IM GIL LANDS
A3VD IiEAfEfS,

Office in IM timer's Block,
Tost Office Hoi 1200,1

Franklin, Pa.

f. Persons ilcsirtn" lo operate In the LUBRI- -

CA'I'ING OIL lU)'i:ICTwilUo weltto eaamlue
our list I.lliernl interu-t- s will be given for for MA
OI1INEUY, TOCtri, CASINO andTCBINO.

Iff All Conimuaiostloiia promptly answered.

Jill ml Purveying, Sec.
Fiauklin, Oct. 17, 1M0. 3ui

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholioo & BUcknon's.

$10, $10,

BUYS A
BUYS A

CookiragStove
CookingStovQ

WITH POUU
AVI I'll FOUIt

SOllER HOLES

B031EJ1 HOLES

AND A

AND A

Largo Oven.
Larrj; o OLven.

Call and w e'll Show it

Call and we'll Sell it

Vim 1E. IMiLLAIts

--At A.mes
TITUsVIIiI,E, PA

Great deduction!

STOVES U9 TINWARE,

AT

AMES'.
THE "PEEllLESS''

IS STILL

Wltliont a Rlvnl
In tint store Kfnrkrt.

nW have redit';td tlie rlre rif th p fTnriiA
sieve ten per ccul., bill.ti. K It Mlllilu tlie rmuli of
all.

We have also on baud twra'j live ditTacim
or

COOKING sTSOVEst,

Towhleh wo Invito tlie attention of pure! sr.
Our priees 111 hi found luwtr thau ever.
Kvery store worrauteil.

Cull anit see
ocllSlf At A.TttS's.

gmw nraiaiWttj

nnterinneil Vavlnc tli t ip vi xmtIiheVAMll.(;ro. A v. OilND aTfc,
IVtroleiitu Centre,

Is now preparrrl to fnrnleh" his eiKtnnun it B

urytliinit in the house lino.

Slovosand Tin ware,
Jiuntt-rits- ,

Fiinry Articles
yinmped, lres

and .lu ptt ii n l Ware.
A Inn :i fiiirg stock of

nraais Ac Iron Kiitinc
liUM, lMsl'i.NA.NIl IIEMI' UCI

LKATIIKII, TI!'.: CHAMHHiN AM)
ovi:',ty ci.fiTiua wi:iNii:!ts,

w TKtt ns ,i.ki:8 of all iJlie.Ks.

All Job Work promptly atten

detl to with neatness and di-

spatch. Particular attention paid

to Was and Steam Fitting, bave

ing a Gas Fitting Machine not

excelled in the "Oil Kegionfor

cutting Gas Pipe.
JAMES RUTHERFORD.

Jnl,3 WW. -I-I

XOTICE.

To all wha Intend putting ehlmreys In It'-

IwllCloB that 1 am preired to famish all el

STONE I'IPK which Is In every way safe, at

half tbe cost of a brick chi mney .

aetlT-- w. BKATTL

Drilling Jars
We would r.ptr,ill n ''.". I

mere aivt the piiblie Boaerally that W0ktF
aianily eu t.iuil

Cast Steel Drilling Js
tacel anj

Whleh for Strenuth at. nurabHIty
LUieU Jar herutoluro In use.

Tho Advantage! we CiaW

Or.r Macs Jareero that, helnn Jllf Irw'
arestronwrthm Jars eoir w''1lh,"l,
that predentin!! a Hteel Vt wid
protected rroiu wear oa the ouuiaci
heir shape longta.

We also fcsop on band

Gorrel,
Call Iron Worftln

Kov. 13, 1800 tf .


